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Choice Residtince Blocks,

SuuiUy a fXtiit6l.

To Carpel Bujcrn.

Wo have jtiHt received a now line of
ear pets, consisting of tho latest styles
ana patterns, both in IlrusselH and
WooleiiM. ur stock ia tho most com-

plete in tho city, and in fact, too largo for
this market. In order to reduce our
stock wo have concluded to make a fur-
ther reduction in prices our loss, your
gain. Wo invito you to inspect ourstock
before purchasing eUewheie. Uet our
priced and be convinced.

A. li. MeilAVAI.V

IIOWK ANU ABlt(MI)

Tfco biU
The Li la.
J a F Powull &Co.
Cuaick'a B'Mitiou.

F. M. French keyps railroad time.
H ck candy drip.i at C K limwimira.
Stri wberi-i- at J F Powell Ac Cud.
A Dew linu of u cktiha: K C Suarl'd.
Km.' .Hi-.-- in p.'iiawolrf a; S 11 Young'j,
Anti swear cuin.ultoimat Vid& Staik'n,
l.udiic.v's i'.'t U'!h found only at K C

Svil'.

klHI3&

tiiu i'lti o.l!u at Ailmny, 111

LbiiicI-c'Ik- j mail iimltor.

MiHtirx,

Tho reHiilt huHh a majority of tho peo-
ple, and whut'H the odds if a few have the
ilyspepHia,

An exchange gelH lots of crumbs out of
the remark: "We'll Uat 'em next time."
The man who liven un "next time" noon
Iktoiuch 11 skeleton.

Some one wants to know why it is that
111 this rushing age when people are al-

ways in ho much of a hurry the old gen-
tlemen are al way a scrtireii to count the
voIch. Though they go slow they gener-
ally go pretty sure.

Lik milling stock sand town lots straw
berries Ibictuate in pric, and like the
ignis fatr.us before ym know it they arc
gone. We know a person who is never ho
well us during the M raw berry Hcasoii, a
lit time to take the census.

Several Oregon cities have been telling
what, their populations would be reckon-
ing from the number of voles in the city
precincts. As the precincts go Keveral
miles into the country the test in a ery
poor and unreliable one.

In 1SS8 the total vote in K:ist and West
Albany was This vear tho vote in

In Lively llrtiiaittl.
GOOD INEJMENTIliltllllAiiiil LuraLiu 41I1 raur.

ANOTHKB NKK AT '..
A rire Hug Auiuag Tbetaw

A little after 3 o'clock this morning a

young man sleeping in the second ttury
of the building adjoining 1' rank Mack'
barber shop, smelt smoke coining up fro.rt
the shop, utid hastily dressing discovered
that the inside of the shop muh ir. Il noes.
An alarm was given, and the citien
turned out enmasse. It looked as if the
previous lire, just across the street, would
be repeated; but the lire company did the
b st work in its history, though not assist
ed by the county candidates, and taved
the a Ijoiniug buildings by some splendid
work. Mack's barber fchop, though, wjs
entirely consuined, not a to a el even living
uved. lis loss aiii:imteJ to $jo 1, 1.0

The building was owned by
Alex Montgomery and was valued at
It was injured in the Fanners U MLrclianls
Insurance Co., of Albany.

The lire was the work" of an incendiary,
and there is no doubt Seio ha a fin hu.r.
A man was heard just previous to tne lire
in that vicinity, nnd there are some cir-

cumstances to'indicate that Ue .nay be
The people there are confident

the villain is '.he sau.e one who caused thu
other lire and nothing will be left undone
to capture him.

Mr Frank Mack was In the city this

(irc:t Iwiiaii- wfttnh.-- a. Will &

cmj m;cM SinrkV
'UM- e ea' ii'- -l

liro v. lu ll's.
rlirtiim of l'l'iniuyiT in ciii(M(i'l, cnu.i, at () Er'l in n;ki''t itj 1!

The Astoria Columbian tays real estate
in that city is quite firm, and c'etything U

advancing in value. Oemands ior inside
properly are constantly coining in, and
outride property including a.:re;:ge and
resii.lt.' ik:u lots, is selling as fast as it can he
platted. Kvery one is holding :n antici-
pation of the consummation of the deal
with C I' II uutingion, hereby the Astoria
& South Coast rai:ro:ul to HilUboro will he

111 a jrn'iil measuro in w trcui'li-miliu-

ami Al; iimi, who luivu hu
11 pelted by tin' purl v I lnv ho iiii- - f"r i;umI';;i sy(;ls at (' 0X'TitrmvneU'i.liillv knifed at tho pu!U."r!Vie- -

i'or nij.'ijliei j; l Ma:iar'l. k
inty i: probably mount, Tliu mor

'I lui 1'itiiit aie;-- t iiniMi:, d:eount,'t .Mislilts biul to milk for ueiirlv everv- -

viitly ; but thin in 11 hard ship id
linn Hoik down lor 1 Imiiipson'H Convevanch TO rRlJI'KHTV.the same territory, now covered by four

completed. As soon as he signs the con-
tract values will be doubled, and even then
property will o at a live'v rati.. The lots
on sal'j by the Oregon faiul ( ., in the
North Pacific addition to Astoria, partake
of this activet v, and art; quite favorablv
regardi'd as an investment.

HIS. IMITMV,

finiiijM. If TliompHoii hint pint'
bottom of hiH norkt'ls tor the Scat- - precincls was iooo, showing an increase

of 2i votes, indicating an increase in)hiiHtown HiiHttrt'i'H.tbe ilunt rail- -

11 man a.

l)..u'c f il t t ry the Wtnaie k L ng picuos
at Mm iJyiiian'.

Th Urgi-b- ainik of waloiiiM in Urn city at
Will a; Stark'.

iKIi'jiiiiu eieicd crau'ioraiei ;t5 C. K
ir- wi. ell's.

Spring ovt.r costing at Zaches & Sen, bp--.

t)tti!.e j'iKtilliju.
(iuiitiiiio I w i oi'ghmn oil draught at C

(opulution of about 1250, a healthy allowind Hofoilim, tlu; Telegram iniylit
ing.lie obliged to niiii1 Hiirh ueeuna- -

PAYMENTS -:-
- EASY,

morning, and says the indignation there t

real

MtooK 'ill .11 V.
Election bills in Oregon seem pretty

large to some people; but in Knglandi'ouia V, inks. According to Cap!. they would bo trilling altairs to the man
these mines h;ive a unod future

The Krlriifilln

Guarantees a succct.ful treatment in

diseases of women and all private diseases
of either sex. 0;r fifty cases of catarrh

running lor a feat 111 raruameni. mere h rriiwiiell H.
ih. mi. The Trciuurejocatutt tifteun witli fewer to buv the orice is cm irmouslv

June 4th, lH'.KI.

I herewith Hi'iul you tho remtlt of the
lec'ion in thin county ha fur a known

UranguH, l)ui-n- clu-r- itt, liananaf, at
TOWX.SKXH & WILSON;o by John I wm'r has lUMiyed

.fjo'a ton. The Kiiitf ha
high. Men with property do not Hell

their voIch for ifL.Vl pieces.
Ja K I'owtdl kVC'o.

cured since Jan. 1st in thiscitv, and no
up to date, 1 o'clock a. m. : Miller uIhjiiI hrt su'd chicktiis uouittrJy on hand at

Most men had rather pav their wav in failure heard from. Dozens of ladies
cured of di&cwes peculiar 10 their sex andJ K Powtll &Co.
not one unsuccessful, oon will be paid

this world than not. One of tho other
kind came to light on the Salem excur-
sion, lie jumped on the loat,he thought
unseen, without a ticket; but lie wan

to any one he treats unsuccessfully after

jtl J.pi, and U owned by Lnijene
3 The Trinity CV iiiIi.uh, owned
ly hv ItiownsVille men lian assayed
'5. "The lirovvnsvilk, Kii.jj Solomon
Jueen of Shcb.V has great prospects,
f a name siuilic anything, niiy-i- to
vhere.p The Poor man, owned by
kit Si Co., shows up un)d, and the

he has agreed to cure them, consultation
fne and vou can freely call upon thepotted, and on returning waa watched

loll majority; lVimoycr, l.t majority;
Webb, l.')(i majority; loiiham,15tl major-
ity ; TowiiHend, b"0 majority. County
ticket, a clean Hweep from Hi to ma-

jority for the IcmocratH.
David l'riiic, well known throiighotit

Oregon, especially the Willamette valley,
died of consumption, at Mitchell, tliin
county, May Stitli, IK!H, nged yeum.
lie was the man for whom thin place was
named and haa resided here for many
vearn.

Dr. Everything Is strictlv confidentialand asked for a ticket at the gang plank.
ir, owned by i.!i.ehard V Kobe assays

(Joed uveuing Have you Tied Ilubbards
Ujttea

Have yuu seen tho-- p irlor suits that T
Itrink lia just received? They are nice.

Spring j.icketd ami headed capes at
prices at Samuel K Young'a,

coflTue Kmuud to order without extra
charge at Kentou'ti caeh giocery otore.

lrr'cs fresh every morning. Urdeis
promptly filltd at J F Powell Co.

No need to suffer n ith tho headach when
Hubbard s Capsules will surelj cure you.

Not having it he hacked away and re-

turned by Home other conveyance. Com-
ment is not necessary in such a case.

and piivatr. lie prepares his own medi-
cines and you io not have to go to a drug
store to have your prescription filled. His
office is to arranged that one patient doesAn Albanv man who Btotmed jit a Sa'un I.KM). Yesterday Stewart & lem hotel a few days ago over night, says

:. Id to Mr Mosch Miller, the cntei- -
not meet another, lie is not here tor a
few days only but has permanently located
and will - tav. Mis prices correspond

he was charged fi.:J tor a bed. lhat
wan pretty high even in a kigh hotel.tiii:v iiATirn:i.farmer, a ,Vincli Mavdllon tepar-tl- i

automalic stroke, and a i.Vhorse with the nature of the disease and deserv
ing poor are treated free Patients out ofn engine. The Mastillion separators Jf you want a fine toilet or bath soap callI.biian'on, Or., June 6. - Lebanon rati
the citv can be treated bv correspondencenines arc bccom.ni very popular in for HuiiHuy'n Dinner.fied the election of Pennoyer and the on htanaru a iubiuk, City urug at ore,

Too Foster ceuuine.hook clove Fosterina. unless acute diseases. Uthce, Ulumbergsuntry, where thev seem to be taking
I keep a full line of the above celebrated
(J lores in black and colors. Am sole
agent for Albany, Or.

Sami-ei- . E Yorao.
couny ticket last night bv the tiringnl This m:ult I lit t t f I h conmlet Block, Albany. Residence 3rd and Mont- -

in black and colored, at Samuel E Young's.of anvils and music by the band. A largernhis season sold hv Stewart A: Sox, gomery. Ulhce hours, 10 to 12, 2 to 4 and
7 to 8." The Dr can refer to any bank InA dollars worth for ninety cents at Huh-crowd was in attendance.

Democrat
Totiltry,

Cliickens, tnrkey, Hpring chiekena.
Vem'tublcs,

1 ......
; peaks volumes for Russell & Co

nes. V
bard's new drug store on Mondays and Sat Albany or the Facmc Coast as to his relta
urdays. bility, and to the Oregon State Medical

Societv as to his standing in the medical Farm:Thk KxcTRsioNisTt. The excuraion rlmbanl,
'

Uvtn, turnips, cabbage.
I Buy a lot in Cusick's addition, the fioest

new potatoes. Muhurliarf addition. Ita location speaks for
h krx Stvi.k. During last night

profession.eullU hoodlums of the worst stripe Fruits. Iparty arrived home at 9:30 laat evening
after an enjoyable trip. The Statesman
lells alnmt what they did there : Aa the

ki an outhouse iron. Washing' on AT J IS. F. I'OWLLL V OCall at Will Link's music store for theto the college and placed it on the
very best pianos and organs, also books androoea wore thrown out tho Second Kegi Farms.where it was found this morn- -

Fin oranges,sheet music, xo.ment band, which waa preaent to meet
They also leit the pump anu ironi
iftthu building generally in a sloven- - the excursionists, comuicneeu im

and continued until the boat had been
Don't fail to call od Will & Stark and

price their large linetf ladles and gents

Strawberries, cherries, currants,
pooselerries.

Lunch (Joocls,
Putted bain, canned ham,

deviled ham, lunch tongue,
mustard sardines, chipped lecf,

fine honey, Cream cheese, Swiss cheese,
l.imherger, corn beef, sardells.

All of the ubovc fresh and new at
Mueller & Uarrett's.

kdiiion. This lias not been the style cleared of ita party of nearly 300. The watches before yon buy.anv bov heretofore, and it is to be

Onions and onion sets.
Early Rose and other potatoes,

Seed pet's, beans, etc..
Cookies and crackers,

Dried fruits.
Fresh garden products,

All kinds canned goods,

Bargains every day in the week at Hubtwo bands inarched touoinmerciai Hireei,
in the lead of the viaitora.and played aev- -Itcd anyone in the city bhould be so

L to stoop to such contemptible con- - bard's new drug store, and an extra ten off
eral nuiiilwra. Several hundred SaleinitoB on Mondays and Saturdayswnro on the river bank before tho boat

The Hemme &, Long piano is the bestarrived and ita whistle brought out a few Oatmeal, corn meal, Hour, etc.,
pickles, relishes, etc.11UST. Sportsmen say the Santiam made piano to stand the climate 01 the coasthundred more. The Albany peopieapeni

the dav visiting the state institutions andtilng so full of sawdust that a pint Don t tail to get one at Mrs liymao s.

Those wishing to invest in farm
property should call and see our list
C'f farm aud city property. AVe have
some of as good fruit aiid garden
laud as can be found in the State.
Alsosto ranches and whet farms
all near K R. Farms and farm prop-
erty a bpeciatty. Call and see us
'ueWe purchasing elsewhere
Office, First Street, next door to
Thompson ft Overman's Harness
Shop, Albany, Or.

T. B. CORNELL & CO.,

Real Eotate Agents.

Everything found anywhere.
m water contains a teaupnonful of the In buying carefully consider you haveseeing the sights. The electric cars took

g. There is a law against turning the largest stock and most carefully selected SALE. A carpet loom, with allFOR and pttichments.on teanon- -1st into streams, and yet the mills at them quickly to ine peniienuary huu
asylum and the horse cara carried thorn

Hu anyHide Fruit Farms.

Salem continues to grow and the build-

ing industry never was so actively pur-
sued In this city before. This activity
extends to the section adjoining the city,
and each contributes to the others prosper-
ity. This condition of affair gives added

one when yoa buy goods ol fowe II & Co.
City and other print are turning it In Genuine Martinat kid gloves, in all sizes ab'o terms, uil ou Joun Medin, at tne

Central School buildiug.and colors, at SUc per pair until May 1st
risvery pair warranted, at U w Simpson s.

tdlessof the U S statute, and to the

jh of the fifth. Journal j

IfDiKKK. Three trainloadsof soldiers
Gnl to do GaaenilhomWANTED-- Call at Democrat oflice.A lot in Cusick's addition is better thanvalus to those ten-ac- re fruit farms at

ten per cent, or better than a lot in foreicoSunnvside, four miles south of Salem, fortransfered from up the Columbia, cities where the tide eba and Bows twice iu Ztneman's "Piatn-t- ta" spectacles and eye

to the city's northern and southern ad-

ditions. After dinner there waa a game
of baseball at Willson avenu between
the Capital City club and a picked nine,
the Albany organization having failed to
put in an appearance, much to the disap-

pointment of the Salem Iroya, who were
anxiousfor a contest. While the games
wore in progress the band nlayedtlending
very much to the entertainment. At 4
o'clock the excursionists returned to the
bout, which left at once for Albany, ex-

pecting to arrive there at "o'clock.

sale by the Oregon Land Co., and renders
them increasing) desirable to those whothrough Albany last evening anu twenty-fo- ur hours. glasses at F M , 50 cents a pair.led some attention at the depot. Tbose Tuning screen door and windowswish to engage in any farm speciality.klea lhat the, were being transfered should call on R B Vunk, who will put them Spring and summer woolens just received

atZiches ft Son, opposite Postotfjce.it the five Indian murderers is a
incomplete on short notice. Shop on cornerConsider This. By calling at Jas Fprobably. i5ome of the officers ot second ana rerry streets.Powell's you will see a large and finefeccompanicd by their families. 4 The Albany Won I en mill will pay 20 centsstock ot vegetables anu trims just receiv a pound for wool.

Yockg Folks. A children's lawn ed by steamer, consisting of fresh oranges
lemons, cabbage, cauliflower, onions, celComing. The McKanlass minstrelswas given yesterday afternoon at Jas F Powell & Co.

Buy your groceries at Lange's.ery, ripe cherries, and choice Iruits ot all COMING EVENTS.

Sunday Tune 8. and succeeding week.
bme of Mr 'Villiam Garrett, on Ells -

kinds.are billed for Albany on Friday evening,
June 13. The Spokane Review speaks assire-si- , in honor ot lour year old Leave your order for bread at Aug Lange's.

Go to Aucf Lange's for your staple dry
Commencement exercises f Albany Col

F, M. FRENCH
Dealer in

WATCHES,
Clocks,

JEWELRY
AND

Spectacles.

Saw Filing etc. Mr Joseph Rubell,iarrett. About twenty little girls
present all dressed with imposing lege.anex pert from San Kranciscc, hts located goods. Friday, June 13. Public schools will

Lange will sell jou Btaila dir goodi close for the season.
in the CuUck Block, on Broadalbin street,
and Is prepared to file sawsharpen razers, cheaper than any one.
scissors, etc., in a nrst-cla- ss manner. The Albany Woolen mills will pay 20ctsGradks. At the teachers exami-'as- t

week two obtained first grade a pound tir wool.
Conn & Hendricann have jaat leceived a P. Don't fail to read Mueller & Garteii'iIcates, six second grades, nine third

kind two failed. The present
some time secure for the

tine lot of cheeae. aa well aa a biff assortment Sunday bill of fare.
Desk room to rent. Inquire of S N Steel,

of canned goods which the public should call
audiuspect.a high grade class of teachers.

Lusick block, Albany, Uregon.
D C Schell. of this city, received the conbr P Elrctiok. Laurel Lodge K The hent brand of Bnbbrr hose at Smitht ttemlrrs'. tract for building the Lebanon acnool house,

I have the larcegt stock of
Spectacles and Eye glasses
in the county anil tit them
by Johnston's pat. Dioptie
ye meter.

ilast evening elected the following
When wanting the best groceries in thei mr the ensuing term.

A McCUIn. C C. Spring and Summer Delicacies. The market at reasonable prices call on J f Pow
ell A Co.Dl Park-- r, V (i. largest and finest line of foreign and do

A telegraph offiu is to be established at

follows ot this well known iroup : 1 ne
McKanlass minstre's played to another
good house last night, and the encores
were so numerous that the program was
lengthen fully thirtv minutes longer than
usual. Master Willie, the bov wonder,
and his little sister were recalled so often
that they had to refuse. They certainly
are wonderful children. McKanlass Is

justly named the Minstrel King and mu-
sical" phenomenon. Miss Grillin is a fine

singer and Mr Sales is always funny. The
company remain until Sunday night,

Tub Latkst News. Fargo's famous
$2.50 shoes at G W Simpson's.

A fine line ot lace curtains and shades
at G W Simpson's.

Toscalace nets and dress fioundngs at
G W Simpson's,

A choice assortment of Infants robe,
dresses, hoods, &c, at G W Simpson's.

A large and wed arranged stock of
clothing, for men. youth's and boy, Josle
suits ice, at lowest ptlces at G V Simp-
son's.

Ladies Muslin Underwear. I have
ust opened the largest line of muslin un-

derwear I have ever carried, and have
marked them to sell at the least possible
per cent they can be handled for. Infants
dresses from 50 cents to $3.25 each; full

siie, full length; no china make, all white
labor, guaranted to be equal if not super

v Wright, Prelate,
bry Clark, M A.

mesne woolens in spring and summer
novelties just received and is ready for Sodaville, the lines being extended to that
inspection at city lor tbat purpose. joiix ir. exit lev.Tins is sot A cyclone country and yetYbab One year ago to-d-

lire occurred, and now she ic
Stewart A Sox have already sold tive 01 six

caches & hon,
Merchant Tailors and Drapers,

Opposite Post Office.
- complete Maisilktu cyclone outfits,

pch larger city, with greater and There must be a solid foundation underier proHpecia- A year worKa nuiu- - New Blacksmith Siioi. G Willis Albany, for after drilling about 195 feet
things sometimes. has iust completed his blacksmith shop at do wo ,an Albany driller finds his instruments

Jno. II. Curley, the well known merchant
tailor, of MG Market St.. S. F., writes to the Ed-
win W. Joy Co., tbat for years he was afflicted
with dyspepsia which nothing relieved till he
commenced taking; Joy's Vegetable Barsaparilla.
He contim;. "I am still taking; it. Its mild
laxative effects are exceedingly grateful to the
system. It is a pleasant surprise tbat awaits
those who do not know what our vegetable
Juices do for debility, sluggish liver and Im-

paired digestive organs.

the corner of Second and Railroad streets refuse to go farther.Iougiit EvERYTiMNti. The steamer
where all kind of iron and wood work R E J'Deway, the voting man sentenced toinrrtved and Aith it a large stock of

City Drug Store.
Staid & Gusick

Proprietors. Successors to
Guiss & Son. Dealers in
drugs, medicines and
chemicals,faney and toilet

enn be had and done in first class order.
goods for J F Powell & Co., such as the peaiteutiiary tor opeuiug U Smalls at

Spicer, in this ottabty, has been granted hisBring on your plows, wagons, etc., etc.
pge. cauliflower, peas, beans, cucutn- - for repairs. liberty after a years residence there.
F't-- potatoes, onions, nineannlcs,

A team belonging to Mrilogan ran awayNew embroideries, flouncing, lace POPULAR APPEARANCEthis forenoon, starting near tne Democrat
office and stopping near the St Chailes, Not or thk-- - -flouncing In cotton and silk, black and

cream. Laces in imitation point, also new
designs In black and white lace, Including verj much damage was done.

Ut'iK'ii Notice. Eld J Ilowersox will
m) in Albany next Stindav, at II a in.

"K been refused his own cliurch

ior to anything In the market lor the
price. Also Infants caps and coats.

Samuel 13 V J 4 t
M- EC Phelps has iust gotten out the McKanlassVandyrk and bitel lower, new ruchtngs.

Samuel E Young. annual catalogue tor thei'enorson Institutehe will hold Hervieoa nt the M K

articles, sponges, brushes,
perfumery ,school and ar-

tists supplies. Physician's
prescriptions accurately
compounded.

It is a neat piece of typographical work, audsmith. All are Invited. A Nkw Sciikme. On Monday and as well speaks for that excellent school.
S.ilnrday of each week, II C Hubbard will At the regular monthly meetiog of thDrug Store for Sale. Ina growingauk F.i.kctkii. Anvwav Conn &

S.ilem Building and Loan Association Wedallo.w a ten per cent disccunt on all cash
purchases made at his drut; store. This town ; also a large list of city and counti ylri( 'foil arc idcctrd ti wiiindv tln

nesdhy night $'2i)Xi was loaned. Of tnatwith the frp?dii'Ht nnd Im'nV lto- - will onlv be allowed on Monday's and property. ror particulars inquire o
Guiss Si Iledrick, over Firat Nat. Bank. sum fl'20 went for 72 moi,ths' interrstiu ad" j" the market. .Iitnt ho wo have Saturdav's. vance and for b3 mouths. Saltmlitoeat what'-th- is odds. Nlruw- - Statesman.

't'H, nnd other fruitn, the latest vept- -

for Sale.
Good sinji'e l,,Jt'3' tiToet, ti I e, whip,

hotso lil iiiHet, ttc. Bujfv titwfy painted;
All fur sale at a largaiii. A iiiremiltit; call
on K U liKAH DsLEV.

Misspslua Robertvin und Annie Flinn arLk.w r your orders at once for fruit jars
Dr. Patton, the specialist on female

and private disease, In Illumbeij;' IJlock.f. uihi ine puree! KrocerieH, with
!'t attention, that in thi order. Do rived Uft evening from Waitsburg, Washand KlnwberiTes at Jas F Powell & Co's

and avoid the rush.Ottice hours, 10 10 12, 3104 ana 7100. where the fnruier has been teaching in the:'texcilt'd but call on Conn Ilen- - Consultation free. Residence 3rd and Acatemy ana the latter attnlunr rchool"ti and get what you need. Montgomery. there, having just graduated from the Wait'Found. A key breastpin. Owner will
burg Aovdcmy.

please call at the Dkmocrat office andWhkrbto Git Them. When wanting
Identify property.in oriran or t'iana call on la 1 lll.ickman

Mrs Fanning re tu rued this noon from her
trip Fast accompanied by a nephew. She
food the trip remarkably well for one so old.

Her brother whom she accompanied Eiat
Ahc c vou nan select from a first clnss

MONEY, CHEAP.MONEY.
We have made arrangements to supply

money to all on long time at low rates o
interest on Improved l.iims and city prop-
erty. Thec who contemplates building
brick blocks or good brick business houses
can get money. See ui

Wallace & Cusick.

Minstrels!
AT THE

ALBANY OPERA-HOUSE- .

Albany, Orrgnn,

FRIDAY SIGHT, JIM: 13,

The Great and Only

MCKAMLASS,
Tlit Nmtt Ole Bu'l of VlnlisUtt snd the Miin'icl

Kingo America, tupfrted by his two
t1rnte4 chililnm,

Mnitrr WILI.ILK nal AO AM XI.
MR. A, 1.. RAI.ES, ttie Pannv Mtn of t riv.

ISt'Slt.UUIFKIN.ttie Man-lc- W.mian,

with Full Bra Baml and Orchenlra,
All lo appear In a select program of

FITS, -:- - WIT -:- - .M)-:- - HUMOR!

i0rCiT3ni Street Drill ut 7o'clcC(.J
l?eata niv cm Kile at
ii. Ii. 11 LA C It II VX M.

Dr. M. ff, Ellis, physician and surgeon
st OVA. rany, reon. Calls made 10 eity

ouutr. ws considerably tired out by the trip.

vT),.All hats sold for the next thirty
M Ida M finish's will be discounted,
duce her larKe stock.

am l'.M'KR. I have just receiyed
the c Mt a l.iro invoic jf wall pi --

bordprs, deeorntiong, etc., ineludinp
plain inrainfl which are lecomiiijr

iHipular. These (roods aro

I(P4tT. Somewhere in Albany, a couple Mr Geo U Pipi. of the real estate firm nf
of fountain pens. Leave nt the Demo

Piper, (.oneway ft Co., of Seattle, is in thI have j.iftt received a I true invoire of lace
cnrtains, rarginif in price from one to ninf
dollar a pair, scrim, urtain nets, etc. A'sr

crat ofl.ee. city on a week's visit. Georgn has retired
frnm the newpa.er business ft is brothftr

for (ronp and Whanplng Onali Ted his just started thoGiays FI arbor Timesa line of curtain piles r.d fnniin covii
inc. Samuel E Youxo. with bright pros pec ta ahead.ana cheaper than ever lteforc.

sSamlkl K Yoi no. I)r lloldcn : 1 have used your Ethereal
Con eh Svnin In mv family for several John Davis and Tom Morris, of Sweet

Has Come. The stock of wall Home, passed through Lebanon tbia weekvear a, and cheerfully bear testimony to itsrM StMMKR Ololsk-- , the late s with fourteen head of horses, en route to the

Harry Jones'
RES ATU RANT AND OYS-

TER HOUSE.
Jut opened, opposite the Ito lH(0r.

Vmpt attention, andevery thi.ig nataml
oleao,

Uen day and night

excellent qualities In allavimf any irrtta paper at Fortmlller & Irving Is larger
Seattle market, which is reported to be goodHons of the lungs or thoat,and also find ItJ re:el cl from manu

E Yous than ever, ncing quite immense and in
for tlit clas of stock. Wo are informedchide many new and beautiful designs.very good for croup and whoopirg cougn

Kkkd Arnold, Stockton. that they will engage in tetming at one of

the found tonns. Frank Link went withThe Albany Woolen miil will pay 20 Csn'aLarue size. $t, small so cents. For salet?.cJ" Ve many a dime by trading at
new c'inff store. Try it. thfm Lelnon Express,a p and lor wool.by II C Hubbard, druggKt


